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5Y^itai-ned a number ol young people at their 
residence on Tuesday evening.

The Mulli Seeundua Club gave a grand 
b*ll in Oui ton Hall on Wednesday even
ing, rvhieb was largely attended.

ment to this Station after every big snow
storm, which is about every other day. 
The teams can come easily with their loads 
of deal. The teams hauling hay from here 
get the benefit of the nicely broken track. 
Three carloads have already been received, 
^wing te shortage of hay tin Millstream 
and. otiSer-places near.

■ Pearl Veysey has taken a short 
jpfiirse in a business cdllyge and received 
Tier diploma.

The New Idea Club met at Mrs. \V. A. 
Jones’ on Wednesday evening. A black 
Spanish hen, owned by David Little, laid 
an egg recently that weighed a quarter of 
a pound, and measured eight inches by six 
and" a half.

■Miss Northrop, school teacher here, 
taken ill again last Sunday 'and resigned 
her -position on Monday. She is not able 
to sit up at "present.

Owing to the great amount of snow, the 
mail for Chipman that goes from Norton 
Station via the Central Railway is brought 
here and driven through three times per 
week by Mr. Wetmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan

vtertained by Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Gross Fri
day evening.

Mies Sana Creamer visited friends in Nel- 
son last week.

The Misses

• :..gThe Baird Company’s S)

HAPPENINGS IN
NOVA SCOTIA,

Benson pleasantly entertained 
& .number ot frttods at 5 o’clock tea on
Wednesday.

Mr. Bfcrnie Wyse is visiting his parents, 
Mr., àtid Mrs. William Wyse, after an ab- 
naflçe of seventeen years in New York.

Miss Lizzie Knight was the guest of her 
eieter. Mrs. John Bullick, on Saturday and 
Snndw.Government House is being put in readi
ness for the gubernatorial party who expect 
to occupy it next week.

The many friends of Mr. John J. Noonan 
are eSad he has recovered fro^ his recent 
illness and is able to be out again.

Mm. D. G. Smith is visiting relatives in 
New York.

Wine of Tar 
Honew-Sld/

1KENDI BLISSVILLE.

mSORIGl NAjm
Bliss ville, Sunbury county, N. B., Feb. 

23—The roads here are in a bad state, 
almost impassable. The mail service, how
ever, lias not been interfered with.

Abram Dewit-fc died suddenly last week 
of heart trouble. The body was interred 
in - t he cemetery at h'rederioton Junction, 
his 'home. He was seventy-six years old 
and leaves a widow and a large family, 
who are all grown up.

John McLaughlin, ctf Central Bliss ville, 
who is suffering from a severe attack of 
appendicitis, lias been brought 'here to be 
under the attendance of Dr. Dundas.

Mr. and J. Smith are being con-
K'tfae arrival of a son. 
îriftg operations are about 

com^Eted. Mr. Hagerman has finished 
Jmn.vmte.r’a work and his teams have come 
mut of the woods. Smith Bros, will be 
done next week.

3f

aWi trouble, him so that he lias id 
discontinue study, and powi 
profession.

Mr. and Mire. Percy4 Holme» agaihopen- 
ed their beautiful home to »,*ttOTêr of. 
their friends on Tuesday evening.

Mies Emily Spencer has taken a re
sponsible position ih connection with thems&ttggy
rrounced to give its annual ebtertànMûent
am?**'

PARRSBORO.

WHITIA
Paiiv-boro, Feb. 22—Mrs. Bradford New

comb, who has been visiting at her father's 
home HiJ>e BeH, returned on Saturday.

On Thursday evening Mr. and M/ns. H. 
W. MacKenna entertained a large com
pany of their friends. A most pleasant 
evening was both anticipated and realized.

On Friday evening the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Burpee Tucker was the centre of at
traction to a host of their friends. Danc
ing. and whist were the chief pastimes of. 
the evening, the guests reluctantly taking 
their leave of host and1 hostess fit an earl}* 
hfrur.
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NEWCASTLE. UNIMl

. GentlemenNewcastle, Feb. 23—Miss Bessie Smythe, 
who has been spending a few weeks with 
her aunt, Mre. Fred. MoR-ae, left for her 
home in Bathurst Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. B. P. Sleeves and children, of Dor
chester, have come to reside in Newcastle.

Rev. P. W. Dixon lias returned from a 
.trip to Montreal.

Mir. James Bundle has returned from 
St. John.

. (Mrs. D. Ohapima-n, of Chatham", is 
spending a few days with Mrs. XVitnere.il 
at “The Pines.”

Mise Jenie Humphrey has returned from 
a short! visit to friends in Harcourt.

Invitations have been issued for a 
measuring party to 1» held in- the Opera 
Mouse Tuesday evening next. There will 
he a programme of vocal and instrumental 
imeic and refre-ih-mente will be served at 
the close.

(Miss -Hazel Da Boo is visiting her sister, 
(Miss! Ida De Boo, at CampbeBton.

The Misses Aggie and Lyda Patterson, 
of Dalhousie, are visiting their brother, 
Mr. Harry Patterson, here.

ir Tar, Honey 
nred me of a 
I an excellenti gratulat

TheJmvtiv THE MOST USM
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Amherst, Feb. 23—The marriagp, took

deneg: 
only

M -lÀü spent to

day with Mr. Little on their return to 
Port Elgin, after visiting relatives at' Long 
Creek, Millstream, etc.

Miss Starkey, late of Boston (Mass.), 
has been, waiting more than a week to go 
to her home at Cody’s, Queen’s county 
via the Central Railway. She will drivé 
through from this place on Friday morn
ing, it" it is not snowing too badly. She 
is waiting at Mr. Little’s.

On Saturday afternoon Mre. MacKénna 
again at home to other otf her friends, 

from 4 to U.
On Monday evening Rev. and Mre. Grant 

entertained the Reading Olub. Tennyson’s 
In Memoriam was -dissected and discussed 
with, profit and engoyment. Shakespeare’s 
Anthony and Cleopatra is to share the 
same fate on Monday, 27th.

Miss May Jenks, who has been spending 
a few weeks with her sister, Mrs. A. Gill- 
more in St. John, returned on Saturday.

On Monday Mrs. C. Cook entertained a 
of her friends at a 5 o’clock tea,

from Chicago today, and will renew old 
acquaintances for a few days.

illns. Benjamin (Bailey left yesterday for 
a visit-, to CampbeBton.

Rev. J. B. Champion -received a visit to
day from Rev. B. H. Thomas, of Campbell- 
,ton.

place yesterday afternoon at the res: 
of the bride’s father, of Mis#» Kate, 
daughter of J. tiotsfor<j, qnd Mrib 'Black, 
to Trueman 0. Brun digs, formerly Lifer 
tie Kiver, Cumberland county, biff pbw of 
the Northwest. After spending a, week in 
this vicinity tjie yoimg couple will leave

took place yesterday afternoon. A , I»1!!6 
number of ,the members Of (the JCp3»l Ar-

VELMEUi was
ST. MARTINS.

MARWfEff,
MIMERSi

6't. Martine, Feb. 24—On Thursday, at 
the home of her daughter, Mre. Oliver 
Sweet, Mrs. Abigal Brawler, aged 79 years, 
relict of John Brawler, died. She was for 
manÿ yeans a consistent member of the 
Baptist church, and was much respected 
for her truthful and upright character. 
Beside her daughter she is survived by two 
son»—William. Brander of this place, and 
Alexander Brander of Jemseg, Queens 
county (N.B.), and six grand children.

dhe schooner Abana, Capt. Fred Gough, 
is ready for sea, and will leave this port 
to load deals at Tynemouth Creek for Cap
tain G. It. McDonough for St. John. The 
schooner Silver Wave is loading deals for 
G. It. McDonough at Tynemouth Creek, 
for St. John.

George Wilson, formerly of this place, 
but now a resident of Winnipeg, is visit
ing hie friends here. On Tuesday evening 
Miss Annie Anderson entertained her 
young friends at her hoirie. : „ ’
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The 1. C. R. train No. 35 ran off the 
track this afternoon two miles south of 
Ihere. No pne was hurt.

Ezra, Gilbert and John Keswick arrived 
heme today from St. Francis River, Upper 
&t. John, where they have been lumbering 
aM winter.

•Mrs. Thomas Smith was hastily sum
moned last Tuesday night, to the .bedside 
of her daughter, Mrs. Thomas Olsen, of 
Trout Brook. Mrs. Olsen, who was lately 
reported as -much^ improved is very low
again.

Mrs. Annie Bryant has purchased from 
Alexander Murray the house and lot 
known as the McDougall estate. Mrs. 
Bryant now lives in one of Mrs. David 
(Jarke’s ht-usee.

James Buokk-y, jr., h<\id clerk in tlie 
I. C. iR. office at Pictou, came to Harcourt' 
a .-few days ago to visit his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Bucidqy, sr. He will re
turn to Pictou on Monday.^.Yesterday, lie 
and his brother William F., went to Glou
cester Junction, .to visit another .brother 
Herbert, station master there.

•Mrs. James Buckley, sr., came home yes
terday from an extended visit to her 
daughter, Mrs. Barnault in Moncton.

On Wednesday niglrt, Rev. J. iB. Cham
pion held service in the Coal Branch 
sfchoolhouse. The same da.y he baptized 
two children of Fmhk and flora Tower, of 
Goal Branch—vLloyd Hudson Townsend, 
i>orn September 2ti, 1991, and Frederick 
J^ea Wendell, -born August 11, 1994.

(Mrs. McMichael, of Ca mpbell ton, paid 
a visit -this week to her grandmother, Mre. 
(Benjamin Bailey, of this place.

There is great scarcity of hiay through
out sections of tin’s county. Hay is being 
brought in froan Quebec, and sold at $14 
and $15 a ton ; but so bad are the roads in 
the batik districts -that many farmers are 
unable to get out to the stations along the 
Line for supplies. Much stock will have 
to be sacrificed, 'to save feed for tihe re
mainder.
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canum, of which deceased was a member, 
attended. The late Mr. Mason was orçe of 
Amherst’s most highly respeetdd citizens 
and his large funeral fully the
esteem in which -he was held. i

Station Master W. H. Fitzmauriée and 
staff are now comfortably setttéd iif t*ieir 
new offices adjoining the old I. C. R. 
freight shed. The offices arc Jargo, light 
and airy, and much more convenient that) 
the old ones.

James H. McKay has received the con
tract from the Intercolonial Railway to 
build a large engine houCe at Amherst for 
housing the sunter in use at ibis station. 
The location will be Off tiie bfltntii neir 
the Robb Engineering <kmptnÿ*s works.

The Ramblers leave for Maillai’ tomor
row to play their final' match the
Crescents in the leagie series'.

Mllli Hitm...
■ttt

Newtown, Kings Go., Feb. 23—The fu
neral of the late Mrs. Robert Manning 
took place from the residence of her son, 
J. Nelson Manning, on Tuesday afternoon. 
G. Manning, of St. John, and Wm. Man
ning, of Apohaqui, were here attending 
the funeral of their mother.

Havelock Marr, who has been visiting at 
his old home, has returned to Boston, 
where he holds a good position in the em
ploy of the Street Railway Company.

Mrs. Howard Keith and family intend 
to move to Amherst in a few days.

In some of. the adjoining districts the 
new road laW does not seem to be in work* 
ing order. Theïe seems to be a difficulty 

• in locating the man who is responsible for 
the breaking of the road. We trust,that 
the difficulty may be removed and that 
the t residents of the districts will feel it 
their duty to turn out after each storm 
and put. the rodd in ; shape for traffic.

company
and again on Tuesday afternoon another 
company of friends, -with gentlemen in the 
evening. Mrs. and Mies Cook have the 
pleasing faculty of making tiheir friends
feel as though they would like to come
again.

Mr. J. O. Morse and wife, and Muss Ada 
Wheaton are spending a few days at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wheaton, 
before leaving for Boston and British 
Columbia.

'Mrs. S. Lambert, of Springhill, is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. J. F. Outhifc. • ,

Mrs. Percy Holms was at home to her 
friends on Friday afternoon; Those who 
were able to be present were delightfully 
served, and the occasion whs Very much 
enjoyed.

Mrs. E. R. Reed held a very leasing at 
home at her home on School Hoilse Hill^dn 
Wednesday. She entertained a large num
ber of her friettds very pleasantly from 4 
to 6. On Tliiireday eveniftg Mr. and Mrs; 
Reed are announced to entertainra large 
mixed' company. .

IMns. F. Lawson Jenks, who has béen 
visiting at Great Village, returned on 
Tuesday.

•Miss Duffey, who has been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Geo. Rogers, left for her home 
in HiWteboro on Friday.

Mrs. Ruddenham, of North Sydney, who 
has been vikiting friends at the “Cumber
land,lias returned to her home.

A parlor social is announced at the home 
of Captain and . Mrs. Cook on Monday 
evening.

The ladies otf Grace Methodist church 
will hold a social at the home otf Dr. Cor
bett on Friday evening.

•Rev. Wilfrid Gâtez is unable to continue 
his work at Mount Allison. For a year otr 
more, Mr. Gâtez served most acceptably as 
pastor of Grace Methodist church here, and 
had accepted a call to the Methodist church 
in (Amherst, to take change after the year*e 
special course at Mt. Allison. His eyes

PROPRIETOR,

WOODSTOCK, N.B

PRICE 25 CENTSHAMPTON.
Hampton, N. B., Feb. 24—The Hampton 

Show Shoe Club -was entertained on Mon
day by Misa Blanche W. Botsford to a 5 
o’clock tea after they bad returned from 
-thfeir tram-p. Mies Margaret Evane will en
tertain the clitb today.

The Bridge Wliist Club Was entertained 
on Wednesday afternoon at “I.inden 
Meighte” by Mies L. R. Tweedie. Mrs. N. 
-M. Barnes was prreented with a handsome 
souvenir -by Miss Tweedie on behalf of 
the ciirii as an appreciation of her efforts 
in making the club a enecese.

Misa Girvam, who has been vifd-ting 
friends in St, John, -has returned home.

Mre. Wm- Langst-roth is visiting her 
daughter at Mount Allison Academy.

hired of 'the continual tax, and -think the 
government Acukl take, the -bridge out of 
the company's hands,/making it Lee -to 
traffic, as is .every other bridge in -the 
province. Every winter there are roads 
across on -the ice at Sipionds above and 
Victoria Comer below, which -take mueli 
-traffic from -the bridge, so the amount of 
•toll is lessened, -to such an'extent that it 
barely suffices to pay tlie. toll keeper’s 
Hilary. Audi still a large part of the :traf- 

. . ... -fie, coming, from. ..Wa-tervi-tie and other
Hart,and, \. Bv l-c.>. Mis. vv i- directly, wist irt;in 'the bridge,

ney, an aged tssidem-t, died at the home of convonlen-tlv take either ice road,
her daughter, "Mrs. William Dans, at ,Ulese pec,,,],, must'daily oonitribute cash 
IVaiterville on Wednesday. f(>r .[]„, philanthropic jim-pose of mairotain-

Jfrs. Irina Fredericks died at the home . .ma'nj to take the money. . 
of her parents, Mr. ami Mre. James Un
derbill, at Upper Brighton on Tuesday.
She had been ill for a Jong -time of tuber
culosis and -had been at her home in Ban
gor (Me.), having been brought here 'only 
a week -before her death. -Sire leaves a 
husband and two young children.

Miss Kelly’s piano recital on Wednes
day evening was much enjoyed by a large 
audience. The programme lasted through 
two very pleasant home. Mias- Kelly is a 
graduate of the Now England Conserva
tory and has a -large class of pupils. The 
proceeds will go to (the Free Baptist 
church funds.

There is. a strong feeling of dissatisfac
tion among the people of this vicinity in 
regard -to (the -toll bridge across the river 
at 'this, point. Those who patronize i-t are

I
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HARTLAND. Bristol, Garleton Go., Feb. 24—Deputy 
Siheriff Foster àrréstLl one Gêoi*ge W. 
Diekinoon, who claims to reside at Little
ton (Me.), and had him before Stipendiary 
•Magistrate Farley, yestei'day on a dharge 
of obtaining money under tailse pretenses.

Dickinson has been traveling through 
the country claiming to be collecting lor 
a poor woman who had her 'building burn
ed at Newberg. Sometimes he said she 
lived in Wicklow, and sometimes at Force- 
ton.

He was quite successful in his operations 
judging from the book he carried, which 
showed that he had collected about $200, 
in sums ranging from twenty-five cents to 
a ddlar.

Dickinson was committed for trial at the 
next county court to be held at Woodstock 
on the 14th. otf March.

•?l:~• ^

HARCOURT. Hamilton, Ont., Feb, 31—-(9ti 
Shn, 139 Canada étreet, 
petimentmg Wfth smokelWi po-wder,-today 
met with an aocidemt which may result in 
the death of himself and wife; A -spark 
from à stove d-ixxped'into a ten-pouéd tin 
of powder, which was drying. Shn and his 
wife were badly burned, and ex
pected to recover.

Harcourt, Feb. 23—Some time ago, it 
was noticed that some flour and other 
articles were missing from an I. C. R. oar 
at Acadieville siding. This week Detec
tive Nobles, of Moncton, located the 
goods. They were in the possession of a 
resident of this place. The old man was 
tried before the stipendiary magistrate 
here, pleaded guilty, and was sent up for 
trial at the next county court yesterday.

Last night, the anniversary of Washing
ton’s (birthday, the Misses Miriam and 
(Ruth Freebern, who were bom in the 
United States, entertained a large party 
of their young friends at the Rectory.

On Tuesday night there was a surprise 
party at Rev. George L. Freebern’s.

Harcourt, Feb. 25—Rev. J. W. Wheeler, j lor John E. McCauley ploughs the ^ road 
Jate Presbyterian pastor here, arrived | from his portable mill at English Settle-

ex-

RIVERSIDE.
Riverside, Â. Co., Feb. 23—Madame AV 

etha Bowie and her company, comprised 
of Mrs. B; F. Stecves of Elgin; Mrs. N. 
P. Duffy, \)f Lubec (Me.), and Miss Dor
othy Smith,-pianist, gave a concert in Oui- 
ton Hall: <f» Wednesday evening last to a 
large a*nd appreciative audience. Madame 
Bowie, Mrs. Steeves and Mrs. Duffy are 
daughters t>f Capt. Geo. A. Coo non, of 
Harvey. Last evening the troupe repeat
ed their concert in Hillsboro.

Constable G. N. Goqdall was married on 
Wednesdays evening to Miss Dryden, .of 
Hopewell ^feapé.

I>. J> IS‘M."and Mrs. Camwath enter-.

Aged Woman Btirned to Death.
Sherbrooke, Que., Feb. 24—86».- -, Jemtii 

McGee, who lived at Easton cornet, per
ished in the flames of .her burajog fiousi 
•this morning. She was about 85 ytifirs o: 
age.- Fire broke out -.about *3 artt
before neighbors reached -• tûev t^ace ’fffi 
house was. enveloped in
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Apohaqui, Kings Co., Feb. 23—Council- mone
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